Teen Tech Week 2014
Library Website Scavenger Hunt!

INSTRUCTIONS: Use the Library’s Website (www.roselle.lib.il.us) to find the answers to the following questions. You can access the website from any catalog computer in the library or anywhere else you have internet access. If you need help getting started, just ask!

**Turn this in at the Reference Desk for a PIECE OF CANDY and to be entered into a drawing!!**
(HINT: most of your answers can be found on the Teen Page)

1) What is the Featured Program on the Programs for Teens Page?
   ANSWER:

2) In the Teen News Blog “What’s New in the Teen Scene…”, check out the Teen Tech Week post. What is the first DIY title listed? HINT: it’s near the bottom of the post and starts with a D...
   ANSWER:

3) Check out the “Teens Review Teen Lit” blog, also located on the Teen page. List one of the books that was blogged about in MARCH OF 2013. HINT: there are 5 to choose from—bonus points if you submit a new review!
   ANSWER:

4) From the Teen page, click on the VolunTeen Link, then find and download the “VolunTeen Application*”. When does the current VolunTeen session end? HINT: you still have time to sign up!
   ANSWER:

5) On the Library’s Online Event Calendar, what is the next Teen Program? (not club!) HINT: it’s in April... bonus points of you sign yourself up!
   ANSWER:

6) Under the Homework Help tab on the Teen Page, what online dictionary would I use to help me with a poetry assignment? HINT: I’m throwing you a bone by sending you to the zone.
   ANSWER:

7) If you type in “DIY” into the library catalog, how many items will you find? HINT: look to the upper left hand corner...in ORANGE!
   ANSWER:

8) This is EASY! When you turn in this sheet at the Reference Desk, write down the Librarian’s Name who you handed it to!
   ANSWER:

---

First Name: ____________________________     Last Name: ____________________________________
Telephone: _________________________________   E-mail:___________________________________
Age:__________  Grade:____________

Grades 6-12, one entry per person. The last day to enter is MARCH 31st.
Completed and correct entries are entered into the grand prize drawing.
Please return to the Reference Desk and claim your piece of candy!!
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